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BB WINNIPEG LODGE #650 
Please be advised that the $1,000 

d!Taw sponsoored by the B'nai B'rith 
Winnipeg Lodge #650 will take 
place on' Tuesday, Aug, 19, at 8 
p.m. at the Peretz Folk sChool, 
Jefferson Ave. Refreshments will 
'be served: 

THE JEWISH POST 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The 20th Annual International 
Flowel" Show, ThUlTSday, Aug. 21 
and Friday, Aug, 2, at Polo Park 
Shopping Centre. 

Plan now to participate.. Some 
of YOII!T flOWers, fruits and vege
tables coul<l easily b!! winners. 

If you grow it - show it. 

"'PET" , ' . . ' 

, _. J 
• 

" , ., .' , 

.\ :~~vta;: w~::-~= 
~ColDprehensive 

. -(ntertaining 
. -Informative ,. 

Keeps. you up to dllte on Jewish Mfiurs - Local 
. , and Intematloaal 

• 
Order your subscription NOW I 

, ' 

Thursday, August 14, 1975 
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---__ lIln the World of BooksU 
Ceramic or Mosaic!!~ WITH DR. ARNOLD AGES ~!! 

SpeclaJizjng in ceramic ai mosaic. a; =: 
in bath or shower.", Also r:epairs. BEHIND THE MIDDLE EAST CONFLICT. By Gil Carl AIROV. 
E1ree estimate. Call Mari0,257.2643. Putnam's. 317 pages. 

Apartment To R~'nt 
Wanted-lady to share lovely 

air conditioned furnished ap3it
ment. with widow. West Kil· 
donan, on bus line and' near 
Dominion. Phone 339-6383. 

The World's longest continual armed 'conflict, the Mab-Israel 
confrontation, has given birth now to yet another attempt to analyze 
the reasons behind the 70 year struggle between Jews and Arabs. ' 

The current volume, written by New York professor Gil Carl 
AlRoy, is the most astute and perceptive study which this reader has 
come aoross in twenty years of perusing polemical materials on ,the 
Middle East. 

~============ Polemical is the mot luste in describing AlRoy's treatise. For 
- the author clearly' takes sides in his book, avoiding the tendency of Woman Requf"", 

Mature woman required to pre· 
pare dinners 3 times a week for a 
widower. who works. Wellington 
Ores" area. Jewish cooking pre· 

I 
ferred. For' fUrther details 'phone 
888-6926 or ,,474-2710. "'~ 

I ~anted ,.:... 'Board and Room 
Quiet young man newly arrived 

In Oanada seeks board and room 
with family. Please phone Jewish 
Child & Family SerVice, 589-6343. 

Required 

Junior secretary'requdred 
genel'al office duties. Must 
have tYPing experience. For 
appointment phone 947-0207. 

SUMMER, COTTAGE' 
FOR SALE 
Gimll, Man. , 
3 summer home 

corner lot with 
minutes 

water in' 

many who write on the 'Middle East, to suggest that the truth lies 
somewhere in between the argumeD'ts of Arabs and Israelis, 

Foor AlRoy, the Arabs' adamant refusal to accept the legitimacy 
of Israel as a bona fide state is at the heart of the imbroglio. .stripped 
of ~e rhetoric, propaganda and public relatio!1s patina - this factor 
and this' alone is responsible for the conflict in the Middle East. ' 

The conventioniil charges that 'the Arabs retail in public, the time 
weary allegations about the Arab refugees, Israeli 'e~ansionJsm, 
occupation of Mab lands - these are merely secondary issues. But 
ATab propagandists and a coalition of Soviet, Third World and mis
sionary interests have succeeded in elevating the subsidiary issues 

l.in such a way that even fair' minded people often think that the 
I Arab·Israel problem could, be 'solved if Israel' withdrew from the 
'territories or made some other conciliatory gesture. 

AlRoy explodes this duplicity by aIlalyzing ,the codes )"hich Arabs 
nse in discussing the "Palestine" problem. He delves into the sophis' 
try and' devioU!Sness which 'characterize Arab political postures. He 
unmasks the conspfuoacy of silence which sUTTOunds the real aims of 
the Muslim world 'vis a vis Israel. 

"Particularly perti,nent to perceptions of Arab-Jewish conf1jct in 
the Missionary Version," he writes, "is the deliberate ignorance of 
the politically aggressive nature of Islam. . • • There is no mentlQn 
whatever of the extraordinari Muslim. presumption to dominion, 
particularly over so traditional a, subject people as the Jews. . .. " 

l:f~~~~~~~t1~ . including lL ="".389 c, 11",..a':~i':~a!::~~~~~~~g~~=--~=J .~~CI.l,,',,' Gold· 

The author explores with finesse the frequently trumpeted Arab
Jewish amity which existed, in past centuries. The' siHlalled Arab 
tolerance, AlRDY argues, was the product of nineteenth century Gar. 
man·J ewish imagillati'on which has come back to haUnt ~ us 'in this 
century. "The Jew invented the golden age of equal, rights, • ~ • 'as 
a reproach to Christians, only to have the myth taken up in our time 
by Muslims as a reproach to Jews." In one of his best chapters, 
entitled "Jews and Muslims" AlRoy asserts: "WhUe we, like iD ,think 
of Jews and Arabs together as fellow Semites, the mutuiu "denigration 
of Jews practiced in both Islam and Christendom col'1StitUt"eS the 'more 

ITALIAN 
Chicken CacciatOri, . FOOD 
• Spaghetti • Lasagna , 
• Ravl~1I •. ,Ribs 

Shrimp '., Cblcken, Dinners 
• Dining RoOm 

' .. Ji/~~~;g~~f~f=i~I:~~I~~. 

side by 
rent -

Fully 
, dryer, etc. 

For D;lore 
284-4817. 

Sirainsfor Ca ...... 

, relevant alignment. In their senSe of, outraged, ri~ht~us, 
ness, the Arabs insist that they have been more tolerant'of,Jews than 
Christians. But the difference is oilly, one of . degree; the claim ,itself 
avers that both have been master ,to the ,Jrwts," ' " 

In his, comments on the current politi~l situation, the 'author ,is 
strongly critical of Kissinger and those' wl10 believe that curbing 

',,3. LocatIoDs ' Israel's presence on, Arab lands Will solve everything. "If it were 
ZS5 Portap Avea_ ' rather than sheerexistepc;e, that Arab~ rejected in:~e 
~s' 'L.~~' .. : ..... ' state, then withdrawal would have markedly alleviated hostility ......... uv........... ,.. to it;' 'As it withd~awal was credited not to non'expaDsionisni:, but 

tlt~~j~~in!4~-i741i'~' =~JII rather weakness before. Mab" diplomatic power." The i'eal 

~~~~~~~~~~~im7t~*~~~~~~~±:~~ reason ' thi;~ArEia;:bl~s'~~~~t::~E::~for Israel stems not frOm According to AlROY tli~ 
has undermined his belief in his own 

l1d fait!). tJla~.A111;ili's people ,possess superior qualities 

:11~S~~5~0~~~~~~JWli~~~~U~: .. :';~f~:~~.~Ar~:a~b:~' C1~";vilizatiOri, evaluated in : .• backWlIIrd, culturally 
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No Chance of Recognition 
Of Israel By' The Vatican 

Albany, N,Y. - Asserting that I ~eat international preSSll!Te on 
we "don't want the day to come I the Vatican to recognize Israel, as 
that lsa"ael can limit pilgrims" an I well as tremendous pressure by 

" both Israel and the Arabs to make 

STAC'K 3 
OVERSIZE 

• 

"~ " " ........... , 
American priest who works at the a statement on the Mideast situa' 
papal secretariat ,of state, ex· tion. "They want the Pope to pro- Candle lighting time for Friday, August 22, is 8:16 p. In. ',", 

15 Days in Elul, 5735 

No. 34 I pressed the most precise views on I nounce in favor of one side or the Vol. Ll WINNIPEG, THURSDAY,; AUGUST 21, 1975 
Israel to come '!recently from any· other," he said. , 
one at the Vatican. But according to Father Ckaham, ' 

Fathel" Robert A, Graham, Jesuit the Vatican sees its role as one of 3 YI AR A,G:RE E ME NT I " d, ... 

historian who has worked at the calling for patience and mutual I -, '"" "' ... 

I 

Vatican for 10 years, said on a tolerance. ''The Pope can't take P M' d S· " • I ' 
visit here that !recognition of Is· sides in international conflicts," 'rogress a e OR InGI', ssue 
rael at this time would compro- he said. \ ' '" ., " "" 

~:~::a:~~~~o::~~:~c~ th~~=~'~~O~:ui~~g:': May" Be CO,nclu,·,ded ,By' ":,5, ."a,'""P, t.·',1 \ 
to do anYthing good in the areas America for '30 yelliI'S before he . ...." . . ' 
of peace and recim¢liation." moved to Rome, is ciwrently en· Washington'(JCNS)-Th~ United full~ress Geneva si~' ~ p.ehsilii~J;1f<ir tb~ idss:Of :Oif!fr:o~ 

He did not eftvision the Vatican gaged in researching and publish· States Congress is to be consulted mony is vitrtually certain, accor~" the oilfield~;, : . , ,: ,', '. ,", 
as giving Israel diplomatic recog· ing material from Vatican archives by the. State Department on whe- ing to Washington IloWrces. " It. , is "und~rstood ,that the" new 
nition in the near fumre. ' I relating to" World WlIIr II. He is ther American tecllnicians can be Accm'ding to the ATaib press, agreement, ~ be .for "thJrt)6 years 

"I "Israel is the problem" in" the also author of "Vatican Dipl\)' stationed in Sinai to. man the Is- Israel, as part of the new agree- with p~bwbly an annual. renewal; 
Mideast he said, "and for the Vati· macy," which was published in raeli earlY.walt'l1ing system should ment, would withdraw to a, new, UN forces would occupy ,the ,Gidi 
can to r,ecognize !srael would be 1959. the expected new interim agree, frontline position in Sinai between and Mitla 'Passes evacuated by 
to take sides." ,The Pope's role in international I ment between .Egypt and lsa"ael 'be 40 and 50 kilometers' east of" the I&rael:s troops, and their mandate 

In, an ,interview with Kathleen conflicts, he said, "is that of con' concluded. . Suez Canal. 'Most of the. Isracli. would be rellewable each ye~., 
lPowets, Father Graham explained cil!ator, not that of a j.udge.,. He I Accordirig to Tahseen' Bashir, an forces would draw back about 250 . The early-warning sYstem pro
that "The Vatican has a longstand· has no means, nor any mission, Egyptian spokesman substantial kilometers from Ute Canal, and PIlSals; t1!.e pr<lCise lines of ~ael's 
ing practice that when there ~s a' for pa~g judgmen~." ,Father progress has ,been re~ched towards Egypt would take .over the Abu withocl\'Wal, "and de{!iils .of any SII!T
ch~nge of gov~ent to walt ~ ~ham Said !he Pope IS inc;apable the new 'agreement with Israel on Rudeis' oUfields, althoUgh here, 'veillarice by ~,e 'United States in. 
while .to re~~ze that change, '<>!' con~~mnlng one of his own disengagement in Sinai, and re- such' 'a move is dePendent upon the area;, are points' still, to be 
the pnest sm.d. 'The ~l)~h doe;> ~dren., ports from Jerusalem indicate that Israel II.'cceivi.ng appropriate com~ agreed.' , 
not want to comproIlllSC lts reli· What s the Pope to do - send the, two countries have agreed on 
gious mission - its r~al mission:" his S~ss Gua:rds over to Golan?" all but some lninor points. U.S. ' , 

Father .Graham said there IS he sm.d. Secretary of State Dr. HelliI'Y Kis' Prote', sts. R, is. ing i, ,1'l.e, ,n" do, n" 
i------~-----------------..., singer left the States last W!ldnes-. .' " 

I ::cy~ resume his shuttle diplo- Over .PLO' at: :Conle~ence Israel Pinhas Sapir 
According ro the JCNS wasbiJig·. " ' , " , . ," . , 

ton correspondent, it is anticipated ,London (JCNS) - The Plrime .tives to ,attend the conferen~. 
,that the new agreement will be Minister,' Harold Wilson, has betln I S,!me 2.00 peop~1) . took ~and a 

Jerusalem (JCNS) - The funeral of Pinhas Sapir, chairman 
of the Jewish Agency, 'and former Israel Minister of Finance, who 
died lirom a heart attack on Tuesday, Aug. 12, at the age of 68, 
took place near ,.his ljfe, long Mme at Kfar Sabba;, .. , .. 

concLuded by Sept. 1. IIjl'g¢ by. the president' of the delegailionco1ll!lsting Of the Feder-
, __ It now aPPears. that the· tw.o. BRa;rd, of.l,)cputj,es, LoFd· Fish~. tQ \ ,~D~$ ,~,?;I1I)X'!!'L'Y ,:seQl'~tlIfY . A~ey 
sides @ree on an 80 per cent basis, reconsider adiWtting; 'r~e,D~' ¥tt;, *e tre~llirel',.lfay:im Pinner, 
OIi, the. details' of the interim tives :of the' Palestine' U~ilU~. a~d. "the . ch~~ ?f the· F,~dera· . 
agreement - about ten per cent Organization into. Britain, to atrend tiOJ;1 ~f.W0ll':ep: ,Zio~.r.t'rfi?;LieIa 
less than Dr. Kissinger stated the plenary conference ,of. the :9/fD.~e,~a!, ~elved: iby,~
ealTlier that he muSt have befOire Inter-Parliamentary U/lion . (IPU) Jenki¥', ~vatc, secre,tlL!l'Y; Who, it 
he ,resumed his diplomacy activity. here. The confllI'ence startS on is .understood.<held ~llt little hope 

" Before the, interment, thrOngs Of' people including. not only 
hunoceds "of Israelis but representatives of Jewish communities' 
from the DiaspOO"a filed past the bier ,,!hich lay fu the open plaza 
outside the' Sinyane Haooma, to pay their last, re~s. 

The Isiaeli cabinet b-eld a speei,al memorial meeting together 
.' with members' of, the Jewisli, Agency' executive and ):he Worlde 
Zionist Organization, and the Prime Minister, Yitzhak Rabin, said'
he had been ,with Mr. Sapir in the Negev on the day of 'his death. 
(They had been" attending the inauguration of Q' new synagogue 
for former 'Cochin Jews.) , . 

It is not certain yet' where the, September; 4., . , ." . .' .' ' . of a change !iD.' the 'Home Secre-
agreement will be signed. This L(Jj!'d Fishedent b¥; plea ito 'the, tarY~s;. atti~d~~,. ,: .: , . 
will be lett to Dr. Kissi.!lger to Prime Minist~.in a 'tel~am from The' . Home . Secretary made .!IJt. 

'discuss with Egypt ,and Israel. A Australasia. where: h~ , is viSi.~gclear" 1!',!!C~.lntiyth~~ lie pe~n~ 
--~--~------ Jewish communities. In the cable ~egilJrded the decJlllOn",of the,IPV Among those paying their respects 'was' Israel's, President, 

Eph!Taim Katziii.'. FormerP!Temi.er, Mrs. Golda Meir; was unwell, 
and rould not attend. ,Did J D L Offer 
I--~----....... ------"""""" Cash for Ar~id?, 

he said: "The,wOrld will interpret to. iii.vi~ the N.O ·~as.' Im,~' 
your a~eement . .as· tacit . a~i- and that he' !regretted' it;' 'but he 
ance of terroor. and murder." ':' . coUld' not bke his ',Jiidgoient" on 

The Zionist Fedea:atiOli, organ~ n:Wr1il, gtOlllids but'had'to aPr 
ized a 'demOnStrationoufSide i:he~Ii,mly o:eqUe~(farent.rfVisas 

Jew' .·sh 'Ium" Bites -In" U S Pr' -IS' on's .. Tucsori, Am. - A wild ~cenario Home, Office to pro~e,st a~1i.t the on.*o~dfl.of l1e1fUrlty"ooltpublie 
,'". , ',' .... "totheeffect,thattheFBIlSinves' decision,to,allowpJj(),~~~nta~.,~er;:' . '."" :"" ',' .. ' ' 

Have' Right to Kosher food:' 'Judge '::::n!::~~ ~~ ~~~ ~! . "', 
, . ' , . , , '" fense,League for the assassmation I< •• W: 
. New.voi'k (JTA)-Federal Judge his, immediate' transfor to the of Yasir Arafatwas' reporUid bY ' 
JackB. 'weinstein of~ooklyn has Allertwood' priSon'. Kahane's at· ,the 'Arizona'Daily Stall' here., L .. ...;;..;..~~ .............. ~~ .... ~ .... ~,·.(·,':· 

, '. ',' tarney ehai'ged the 'government .- .' .' , . 
rroled; f<>r a second tlmet1!at" Jew- with . latin" .- J 'd" 'W' .- t • , " The plot, ac;cording to 

"in . fed -,. ., VlO g u ge elDs eIn s , red' h .1,)'11 n 
ish mates ~n erm Pl'lSons, orders and obtained' it. habeas COl"; was uncove .. ~ en, ", 
specifically Jewish Defense ,League pus writ imdelt which 'gmiernment 32, a self,procJa~mthed ths 

..' ", was arrested here' ee moo ago 
founder Ra~bl 1-IClr Kahane, have and defense attorneys and Kahan~ d' It" , Ie ded guilty ito' a i.llc:~uClin!(.~~nllS£is, Pl1id 
,a constitutional right tokoshfir. ap~ in Judge Weinstl)in.'s a: a e: ~e ~f four counts :of Id~lD:ts 
food. ,Judge Weinstein, who sen- Br~oklyn COurtl ' '. c arge 0 ~o '. " 
tenced' .E:ahaile' to' a year'S im- The U.S. Court' of AppealS for weapons, Vlolatio~..- ,.. i~:lc!.;rl~;:~L~:~rl~ 
~\lnment for violation of parole, theSecOD.dCircUit asked Judge ' Richard' Long, FBlagent.1D p · •. Gjl'ld~il@J 

" also' O<roered last Thursday. that Weinstein' at the" govemmlmt's charge ,of Arizopa, and U.S. Attar- 'icell:'lj; 
Kah:Ui:ean Orthodox 'Jew bEi pro:. requeSt "to reconsider the consti- ney WilHam, Smitherman c~· 
Vfded ~osher 'fOod when'he was tutionalisSue of the right of, 'an finned, 'accordfngto.the Daily 

. assigped . to' a fed~ai' lninimuin Orth01iox'J~,sh prl,soner to kosher Star, that· an inve~tigation,. w~ 
seeunty prison' in AllenwOod,' Pa. :fOOd arid . alSo: to l1ile'. on.' a :techni-' underway ,but declined further 

, . Wh~n fe\leral' prison' officials I cal i~e involving' juriSdicti~n;' collllllent. 
notified Judge, Weinstein they Judge Weinstein, noting that Ka- .~,~~~~ ...... ~ ......... ~ ____ ~ 
would' not provide' Kahane' ~ih' hane was in his coUrt and' that' he . ' 
k~er' food,. th~.· judge: orde~ed ther~f~e had', jurlsdictioJ;1;, j:e.: 
that he be ,detained at: a . half·way affirmed' his origmal' order . 
hoUse in Maxwliitlui imd perlnIttOOkosher fOOd for Kahane ... ' . 

tiIiui' '~ik to atfend, J.:e~ous' ~ . The ,se~ond "tfemstein ~ ·I·~~~!~'i::: .. :~;~:~~~: 5/:'l)6ttails 

iCes and kosher' resta~ts.'· Last cleared' !lie way "for: tlie ,federal' 1.~~~~~~~~~3~~lli~a~~~ week .g6v.errim·e'nt"i1ttori:ie~ appe~~~· to ~e: ont~eco~:'·'-":""L"··pubilishiect 
, charg~, .Kaljane .w~ abu$lg his stitutional questionif,~e fed4ll'!il 
, release' privileges and ,asked fOIl.' government appeals. ' "I . , 
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